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ABSTRACT

Differential response of two Egyptian wheat (evs Sakba 69 and Sids 4 ), and two
triticale (evs Hare 212 and Beagle "s" ) to three seeding rates i.e., 40, 80 and 120 kg./fed.,
and foor irrigation intervals viz. 20,30,40 and 50 days, was investigated doriog 1999/2000
and 200012001 growing seasons in alluvial clay soil at Dar-Ramad, Fayoorn Governorate.
Plant height, leaf area/plant, leaf area index, as well as the biological yield of triticale
si;;nificantly sorpassed those of wheat cultivars. Nornber of days to 50% heading was less
in wheat than ttiticale cultivars. Mo;c",wer, flag leaf area showed higher values in wheat
cultivars as compared to ttiticale ones. Increasing seeding rate from 40 to 80 or 120 kg/fed..
significantly decreased days to 50% heading and number of tillers/pIaIII However, the
increase in plant density (i.e., seeding rate), resulted in higher biological yield. Means of the
studied growth characters were significantly increased as irrigation interval decreased to 20
days. Prolonged imgation interval up to 50 days generally decreased means of the studied
characters, except earliness, which increased with greater irrigation Interval. Results of the
interactions between the studied variables indicated that wheat and triticale varieties should
be sown using a seeding rate of80 or 120 kg. grains!fed., and irrigated at intervals of 20
days, to realize high potentiality of biological yield . Plant height and leaf area index
showed positive and significant correlations with biological yield for each studied variety
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INTRODUCTION

Wheat is the major cereal crop around the world, while triticale is
c')nsidered a promising cereal food crop under certain conditions. In Egypt,
wheat production does not med the consumption of the over - increasing
population. Partial self-sufficiency from wheat (75%), requires additional
cultivated area. Since water represents a vital input for horizontal expansion.
It is of utmost importance to determine the optimum requirements of
irrigation for growing cereal crops. The influence oftiming and duration of
soil water deficits on morphological development of small cereal grains has
been investigated by Begg and Turner (1976) and Lawor elal (1981). They
found that water stress during vegetative growth reduced tiller size and
number. Stark and Longley (1976) illustrated the importance of adequate
early season soil water availability in developing uniform tillering patterns




































